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We have a constantly changing  range of 

desserts that we will show you on our dessert 

board after your meal.  Below are some of our 

ever present favourites 

  GFO

  GFO

  GFO

our desserts are served with your choice of cream, 

vanilla ice-cream or custard 

A changing selection of British cheeses with biscuits, 

chutney and grapes.

 

Please note, all food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, 
cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present 
and menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.  Full 
allergen information is available upon request.  Please let 

us know of any intolerances and we will liaise with the 
kitchen team to confirm which dishes are safe for you to 

eat.  Some dishes contain alcohol, please ask us for further 
details 

 

GF GFO



GF GFO

Premium marinated, stuffed & pitted olives  

Olive oil and balsamic vinegar  GFO  

   

With sour cream, salsa, guacamole and grated 

cheese  GFO

   

Baked breads and butter  GFO  

Beef chilli nachos, bacon mac ’n’ cheese, pigs in 

blankets, battered cheddar pork bites, beer-battered 

onion rings, pickles and bacon jam  GFO

Roast onion compote and crusty bread   

With crispy battered pickles

BBQ dip and coleslaw  

With a honey & mustard dip   

Dry rubbed, slow roasted with a BBQ Bourbon glaze  
GF

------------------------------------------------

Most sides are “optional”, our Mac & Cheese almost 

reaches “compulsory”, the perfect addition to any 

meal! 

 

 

 

Served on a toasted brioche or sourdough bun 
with lettuce, tomato, gherkin, bacon jam and 

seasoned chips 

The naughtiest, nastiest, tastiest, “bad boy” meat 

creations our chefs can think of.  Please ask us for 

more details of today’s burger  GFO

11oz prime British beef burger, BBQ pulled pork, 

smoked cheddar cheese  GFO

11oz prime British beef burger, black pepper and 

spices, Stilton cheese  GFO

Breast of chicken burger, smoked garlic mayo, 

crispy bacon  GFO

Sweet potato, roasted peppers, a hint of chilli, 

garlic mayo, crumbled goat’s cheese  

------------------------------------------------

Dry rubbed, slow roasted, with a BBQ Bourbon 

glaze, seasoned chips  GF

Peas, tartare, seasoned chips  GFO
 

Chicken supreme, creamy Dijon mustard sauce, 

crushed new potatoes, buttered greens  GFO  

 

Two fried eggs, seasoned chips  GFO  
 

With a chive & Goats’ cheese sauce, seasoned 

chips  
 

Garlic bread  GF  

Garlic & thyme roasted new potatoes, buttered 

greens  GF  

With a red wine & tomato ragu  

------------------------------------------------

Caesar dressing, anchovies, garlic croutons and 

Parmesan  GFO  

Smoked paprika aioli  GFO  

 

 

 

 

 
We maintain a limited stock of these special 

steak cuts, please give us 24hrs notice to 
guarantee availability 

The “Chateaubriand” is the prized cut from the 

fillet head, lean and exquisitely tender.  Almost 

heart shaped when sliced, this cut is perfect for 

sharing on special occasions.  Served with your 

choice of two sauces, seasoned chips, onion rings 

and a side salad  GFO
 

The whole cap of the rump, a popular cut in Latin 

America, slow-braised and smoked with our 

signature rub, presented sliced and served with 

beer-battered onion rings and seasoned chips.  

Hell of a challenge to eat on your own, but 

probably best shared! 
   GFO

 

The “King of the T-Bones”!  A Porterhouse cut 

from the rear end of the tenderloin contains a 

larger piece of fillet steak than a T-bone as well as 

a larger piece of sirloin.  We’ve roasted ours with 

rosemary, garlic and lots of butter and serve with 

onion rings and seasoned chips  GFO  
Due to the cut, we can’t guarantee both sides of this steak 

will be cooked exactly the same way.  
------------------------------------------------

All served with butter roasted open 
mushroom, garlic & rosemary grilled tomato, 
beer-battered onion rings and seasoned chips  

All GFO 
 

 

8oz fillet steak served on a brioche crouton with 

pâté and finished with a rich Madeira wine sauce  
 

 

Taken from the “feather” muscle between the 

chuck and blade, nicely marbled, lean steak  
 

 

Single muscle cut, thick with a beautiful texture
 

 

From the fore rib, marbled with fat, producing the 

juiciest steaks  
 

Very tender, rich flavour  
 

The royalty of steaks, stunning texture, centre cut 

from the tenderloin  
 

 

GF

 

 


